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.

hundred and twenty men , cloaa

shaved , with clipped hair, and striped
clothes and caps , march at 12 o'clock
each Yrcck day from the different shops
within Iho high atone walla of the Ne-

braska

¬

otato penitentiary to the cell
houco , when they oat their dinners and
rest a short tlmo befora again taking
themselves to work. Thcro nro many
gangs of the convicts , each under the
supervision of an nuarmod cr-

boos. . As they march each convict roots
his arms upon the ahouldcra of the man
next In front of him , and the kg ] of-

eaci cloao up tn thojo next In front ,

making a solid lluo of raon. This nids
the Guards , for should the convicts atrag-

glo

-

along -nlthoat order there rrould bo

moro danger of thtir oacapo. Near the
entrance of the cell honeo several men
who do the prison cooking stand , and aa

each convict parses on Iho way to his cell
ho la handed a tin plato with a piece of

meat and two or thron thick ellcos of-

broad. . Th o citt la varied through the
week by little changes which help ta
keep the men In good health. Tso call
honao Booms to ba well constructed and
the locking arrangement Is perfect. An
entire tier , comprising thirty odd cells.
are locked by the olmplu turning of a lover
at one corner of the wa'l' enclosing the con ¬

victs' quarters. Most uf the convicts ore
employed In ono of the rnaoy shops , and
appsroutly they work as though they
wore paid fall wages Ai the men passed
out ot the cell honsa aavoral Djuglai
county convicts ATOM pointed out to the
BKB repaiter , but they *rer wholly un-

recognlziblo
-

on account of short hair and
no'.board. Tcoto were Jimmte Burke ,
wlio killed Weil , the cattle man , In G.-

H.
.

. & J. S. Collins' store on Farnam
street ; there w.is Jack Uituloy , the
fighter , -whoso tlmo will JOOD bo out , and
in&ny others that are not so well known
to the people through the stite. Their
oycs wore ou the ground and a general
look of deiectlon and despair appeared
ovnr the facss of all.

The workshops are scattered over the en-

closnro
-

and all built of stono.
Trunks , clothing , wagons , shoes ,
boilers and machinery , wooden ware of
various kinds , and brick and stone cro
the principal manufactures , and bll the
work Is nuder contrast. Boss Stout is-

loesoa of the entire Ubur of ihu convicts
and ho sublets it. Although the work is
cheap there teems to ba a tort of curse
on the work for no ono yob has mada any
rnciidy out of It except psrbaps Stout ,
and It is claimed that ha is not rich by
any moans. "Tito trail of the serpent is
over it allSuVtiral contractor * have
already brouen up lost oil their money
.and left the country. Others como
In and try it , but oven at present
it ia asserted that there la co money
being made. Stone cnttoru and brick
makers woik for Stout on his
contract for the state house building ,

and the number thus employ od Is
about titty ot present. The brick are
moulded in a steam power machine , and
ttiat portion ot the work is first class.
The burning Is also good bat the clay
nsod la very inferior , and the rtsclt la-

the biioks are poor and crumble to the
touch , at least those used as backing lu
the capltol building do ,

The guards Imo a dining room to
themselves , ana the fare la somewhat
different from that given the cauvlcts.
The table ware and service is good.
Convicts watt at table and they are ts
attentive as wallers nt a first clujs hotel.
The day the BEE reporter vaa at the
prison , the dinner cansls'od of bailed
corn beef , potatoes , green corn , braart
and batter and colTao and tea. This
does not vary the guards said
from the food of other di> ya
The guards all appeared to ba bo goutlu-
maiily

-
and competent so far na a simple

observation would tilluiv. The discipline
Is good and the convlats gautrillf obey
the slightest nod from nny of tha keepers
At the tuain entrance looking toivarda
Lincoln to the noit1) , a via , tor enters the
prison. To the ri ht ono is uihered
Into the rm'ptlcn rooms of Bees Stout ,
a man who la known ull over Nebraska us-

a most lueoesslnl worker of legislatures
and manipulator of state contrasts.
Stout lives in the second tlaor of the
main building , aud hit household work IB

nearly nil done by convicts An Intelli-
gent

¬

colored man named "Dlok" DuBols ,

cooks for the family and nets as n-

a sort of bntlos to the "Boss "
The colored Individual could
converse with the family in German or
French tf necessary , but his linguistic
capabilities are seldom called Into prac-
tice.

¬

. Warden Nobes was teen and talked
to. He claims that enemies have tried
to hum htm , and that several men are
anxious to secure his plrca. However
true It may bo that Nobes1 place is sought
after by cthtrs , Nobes capacity for his
position is unquestioned. Several of the
gusrda were questioned and they Bpjko of
him in terms of pratt a. This Is bat nat-
ural

¬

for the reason that they ara employed
by Nobes. A number of convicts were
also r.kod about hlstreatmentand none of
them compUinud. Tim prison was clean ,

the walls whitewashed and ovtrytblug
indicated system end peed order. No
correct idea can bo tbttint'd from a visit
such as a ropcrter can make can a (lord
any true conception of the inner work-
ings

¬

of the penitentiary , but so far D-
Bwai seen , nothing at ) w st on bo eald
against the every-day diclpllne and work.

TUB JAIL ESCAPE ,

There Is moro to the escape of the
ibo ( uventeon prisoners from the city j til-

Ftloay night than was supposed. The
wall , through which egress was made ,
conelsta of hard , flinty ttano over twenty-
four inches thick. The aperture wbS
not straight through , but near tha mitldln
took a i harp turn to ono aide , ahowion
conclusively that tbo work had been done
upon the oatstdo of the bidding SB well
as by the prisoners themselves. Thoic
was a crowbar found on the floor
the dlicovery was made that the inon
had 11 own. The most euiplclous clrcuui-
sUuco

-

oonneotcd with the proceedings

was the ctcspti of n prisoner named John
BOD , a pickpocket , arrested on )

n few honrs before the delivery
Upon the west side of th
room whera the men won confinoi
are pkced a row of cells or cages , with
Iron diora and heavy locks upon them
Johnson , when captured , WAI pat In one
of these and locked up. Ho was not there
when the jailor cams to know of tbo os-

cape. . No Sampson-like feat of breaking
down the (gates had boon nccompllthed
The doer bad simply been unlocked , an :

Johnson gone with his brethren. Who
unlocked the door ? Some ono mutt hava
done It , and whoever did had a key , as
the lock was not broken ncr was If-

picked. . Many ejaculations arose iron
the officer's lips as to how on earth ii

could have been done , and nothing short
of divine Providence , It was thought ,
could have had any connection with the
matter. This Is a now role for divine
Providence In having anything
to do with aiding criminals to escape.
They were gone , however , and they have
remained away over since , the eagle
ojes of the Lincoln police force not hav-
ing

¬

boon sufficiently eaglo-llko to dotool
any of them. Rumors , charges , sus-
picions

¬
, gcsilp and plain talk is rifa over

this affair. Good cltlz3ns want an ex-

planation how It came about that tbo
seventeen men confined in the apart-
ment

¬

broken out of wore all atato oses ,
and onta against whom good evidence
sufficient for terms in the penitentiary
wts obtainable. The plain drunk re-

mained lu the jail. It la said that the
jailer and others wore notified the day
bofora the break that It would bo mttdo
the following ulght. Why then were
not extra precautions taken nftor thin In-

formation
¬

? There ia something rotten ,
not only In Denmark , but In the Lincoln
city government. It Is alleged that the
notorious Pen Oourvillo , the leader of the
ging of outlaws that WAS hero last week ,

"tqaarack" himself so cilaotivply that the
police wore individually notified not to-

molett either him or tu y cf hla fakirs.-
J

.
J> ono were molested except those two
mentioned by tbo BEE Saturday , and
they wore promptly turned locsa by the
mayor with the permission that "they
might work that day , " which woa Friday ,
prac'lcilly the litt day of the fair and
also tbo last the fakirs would disho to-

operate. .

When Thomaa Glldroy , a diamond
thief who wan captured on the f lr
grounds , waa arraigned in the police
:ouit Saturday his attorney tried to got
him discharged Mr. Stearns , the
prosecuting attorney , objected to-

thle , when the prisoner's lawyer
appealed to the policeman who had made
thu arrest , and who was thorp to testify
against Glldroy and asked him whether

ID thought the man ought to bo hold-
.Iho

.

policeman thought not , although it
was fie who made thu charge agalnnt Gll-
droy. . Ho waa diicherged. This in but a-

simple. . At this time the following state
of affiira exists. The week jutt past
wltneeaad the largest Influx of alsreputa-
ole characters over seen in th's' city.
Then* was a groit amount of criminal
work don ?, and but few arrests. The
irab man errs a tad npon whom a good
csao rectod end who was bound over for
trial , oscipad. Those savcntoen crooka
who could not be taken from the law's
clutches by kgcl chicanery , were kindly
'urniahud crow barj and work-
men

¬

on the outside ti ac-

celerate
¬

t olr easy dopartaro from
he guardianship of throe gentlemen just

overhead , ono of whom Innocently oaid
hat bo had heard a "noise down Btalra
jut did not know what It was. " DonbtI-

ES
-

his aidaous duty of holding down an
arm chair had so fatigued him th&t ho
was ucablo to nnko the trip. Quito a-

ias of property , consisting of jewelry and
money belonging to the men , waa not
sailed fi r by them after they got out.
The valuables remain in the hands of-

nterested parties. It will bo well to have
a strict account kept of this property and
t should be ceen that It ia not diverted
o Improper usos. Some earceatls gentle-

men
¬

remarked during a conversation
hat this property was the key to-

ho whole sltaxtlon. The BEE will lat
,hat phasa of tbo case pacs until somo-
hlng

-

more definite Is learned.
There Is talk that the city council will

nveatlgato tbo nhule affiir at Its moot1-

13
-

thia evening , bntoomo thinksnfililent
back bono will not bo mustered up for
the purpose ,

SOME TINE riRTUnES.
During fair weeK and before thik time

there have been on exhibition in this city
twoboautlfuloll painting * , "Moonlight on
the Oklahoma , " and "Evening on the
Suwaneo River. " Tha first depicts a
night scene on the romautia Florida river ,
wnoso inky waters flow between bmka
close grjnn with tbo thick , luxuriant
vines and creepora of the couth ; from
tha utms of tbo hugo trees on olihsr nldo-
hanga in graceful bat wolid fcatoona the
ghostly , waving southern mesa. Tied up-
at a little landing on the rlvor bauk ia a
steamer whoso llghto cint fantastic thad-
ows

-

upin the water , whllo nloa ; ; the
waters is a rlpplo of silvery ahimmr the
nflBctad ptthwsy of the moon. The
contrast between the p&lo silver
of the moon's raya and the yel-
low

¬
crimson of the steamer's

fires is finely brought out by the artUt
The second picture la a eceno on thn-
pootia Suiranco river , whoao fame has
boon sung by BO many , The coloring
and ehadtaof this piece are nearly equal
to those of the first , and tha work be-

speaks
¬

the lover of nature. Mr , Chris-
tian

¬

Elnole , of Now York , who is visiting
ftlenda in Lincoln , and who la on hts
way to California , Is the artist and he-
coitainly has but few cupsrlora In thii-
country. . Upon his return from the
coast ho proposes showing his work in
Omaha , wboro ho has friends residing.

WINDING UP TUB rAIll.
The work of removing articles from

the fair grounds waa completed Satur-
day

¬
, and the show Is now but a memory.

The Gtoto board has not yet commenced
to figure up how much they are ahead on
the week. In the meantime there are
various conjectures ai to bow much wr.a-

realU d , boino put it at $20,000 , whllo
others make It loss , scd a fovr swell the
figures above 30000. When tbo com-
putation

¬

is completed , and the debt
crsatod at Omaha last year is paid it Is-

a&fo to soy that th eurplus will dwindle
down Into a much smaller amount than
ctlcnlated on , least nays judging from
patt experiences , it will do so , Not.
withstanding this shrinkage the fair was
an unqualified tuoseis , and Lincoln , as
well uo the aeeoclatlon , baa tfuod r aaon-
to feel proud of toe fat. Tbe weather
being propitious , uude the biiccetu poa-

ilble
-

, and it Is aaserUd that the priyor-
ful

-

efforts of Marc. Dunham , and Curls.-
Qartm&u

.

, of Omaha , brought ubont this
retult.

A NOTA11LK WEDDIN-

G.Wedneiday

.

next at 10 o'clock In the
Catholic church ot thla city , Mlas Mlnnlf ,
daughter of Hon. Patrick E au , pros- ¬

dent of the Irish national loigiu , will ba
united in marriage to John JK U , eeq. ,
of Dublin , Ireland , Miss E an hie.
resided In this country but eighteen
months , and the engagement between
the young people was contracted in Ire-

Und. The conpo! will reside in Dublin
where the groom is a well todo-
monhant , The ceramonv trill be per-
formed by Rov. Father Kennedy of thli
city , and n largo number ofpromlnen
people wilt wltnois the intoroating event.

ITEMS ABOUT TOWN-

.Mis
.

, B&aman and ton of O.Tiaha , win
have been vititlcg Major Klostch anc
wife of this city dutiog the past week
left for home yesterday. Mr * . Bium&n-
is well known In Omaha as a lady of
wealth and considerable bnslnois ability ,

[ Saturday afternoon , as the Governor' )

Guard was marching into the oily from
tha camp grounds at the fair , Captain
Harry fiotohklss Inc.immand , the com-
pany

¬

halted In front of the BEE office on-

O atroot , and after being ordered to fron
face , gave thrco hearty chaora for the
DMA AH BEE , The compliment was heart-
ily

¬

appreciated by the BEE people , who
acknowledged the saluto.-

H.
.

. B , Nlcodomtm , of Fremont , who
soled as superintendent of gates during
the fair , wan presented , Saturday , with a
splendid brldlo by his associates. The
presentation speech waa made by Mr ,

LJutko , the ox superintendent of gates.
Yesterday the city assumed n death-

Ike
-

stillness and but few people wore
)itt except to attend church tn the morn
ng. They wore tjred and worn ont

The city public schools opened to-day
with a considerably Increased attendance
of puplla throughout Iho city-

.A

.

OLOSE CONFERENCE ,

Gen , Sclioflolcl Arrives In Oniatia
lias a Private Intel view

with U. P. OfllclnlB.

Major General SahoCold , commander
of the division cf Missouri with head
quartern r.t Obicego , crrlvcd in Omaha at
7:30: lait evening in a epsclnlcarof the
Northwestern road. Ho remained in the

city uatll 8:20: , whou the car was attached
, o the Union Pacific overland train for
ho west. General Schofiold wai on his

way to R'ck Springs in connection with
ho trouble there. Ho was accompanied
>y General Tompltins and Major Sanger ,

of hla Etall. At Council Blulli ho was
met by General Howard and Lieutenant
Guy Howard.-

AH
.

the special car pulled into the Union
? clQo depot , a reporter of the BEE
teppod on board and waa Introduced to-

Gou. . Schofield by Gen. Howard. All
endeavors , however , to learn from the
general the exact object of his trip proved
utllo. Ho replied to the reporter's
[iiebtions that all ho could say was that
IQ waa nn his way to Bock Springs to-

mpcct the troops there cud to transact
other official business-

."As
.

soon as I raturn , " eald the gen
ral , "I will mike a report, and I cannot
ivo anything to the public until that
ime. Tharo Is nothing further to ba
aid on the subjaot. "

The reporter still continued to chat
with the gonoial for a few minutes , when
ho compiny In the car was reinforced by-

ho arrival of Mcssrr. Callawny , Smith and
)orranco of the Union Pacific. At this
anctnro Gen. SchciGeld tapped the
SEE man on the shou'dor and Informed
liui that tbo cir vua a private ono and
; tsntly hinted that his room waa better
ban his company. Aa the military man
iad drjkwn hlmeclf up to his fullest
telght and put oil his fiercest look , the
ewspaper man immediately took the

ilnt and reluctantly withdrew.
The military and railroad officials re-

mained
¬

In cloo consultation until time
or the train to leavo. The result of iho

meeting , however , remains a mystery ex-

ept
-

to thn participant * , as one and all
fused tomsko any statement regarding

W. (

Dispatches -were resolved at Union Pa-
Ifio

-

headquarters from Rock Springs
uting tha day yesterday , but nothing of-

mrtlcnlar importance waa reported ,

3 very thing remained quiet throughout
ho day.

General Manager Callaway Saturday
ssuod on order that the operations
f the mines at Rock Springs would be-

csumod at 7 o'clock this morning
nd that all those objecting
o the terms of the company
nd the situation of affairs can
abe their "time. " The ring leaders of-

hei murderous riot nro exempted from
his privilege ! as Mr. Callaway declares
hat they are irrevocably dismissed from
ho sarvlco of the company in any capac-
ty

-

whatever.-
A.

.
. V. Qalnn , of the contracting firaa-

ff Backwlth , Qalnn & Co. , arrived in the
ItySiturJaymorning and is quartered at-

ho Paztoa. Bo has nothing to say what-
ver

-

, nnd has not oven yet reported hlo-

ireouoD to the ofQclala of the road.-

NOTE3

.

AND I'EUSONALS.-

T.

.

. H. Thorp , traveling order agent of-

bo Pennsylvania railroad , la In the city
J. N. Morris , city passenger agent of-

ho Milwaukee , left Saturday night tor-
Ohfctgo with nn Oregon excursion pirty ,

which uriivcs via the Union Pacific , and
ontlnnoa eastward over hla road-

.At
.

noon S itnrday the report was racolvsd-
t Union Pacific headquarters that the
arga enow shed at Arohur , a email sUtlon-
n Wyoming , just orsi of Ohoyenno , wai-
n flames and there was no hope of eav-

ugit.
-

.

The "Favorite Prtasription" of Dr-
'lores r.urai ' 'female woakneea" and kin-
red afflictions , By druggists.

Army
Oitptaln Clarence Ewon , medical do-

isrtment
-

, and First Lieutenant Chariot
I. Bonestoel , Twonty-firat Infantry ,

lave been detailed as additional members
f the general court-martial convened at

Fort Sidney , Neb.
The commanding ofliocr of Fort Omaha ,

7ob. , haa been ordered to send , under
ultable guard , Private Fritz Hoppa , a-

esortor from Comptny B , Elahteeuth-
nftntryto Fort-'Leavenwortb. Kansisto-
o turned over to the commanding oflioer.
Leave of absence for fifteen days has

icen granted Capt. Jorauld A. Olmsted ,
STlnth cavalry.

Second Lieut. Charles P. Sllvore ,

iinth Infantry , and the detachment of-

ID Ninth and Twenty-first infantry ,
oder his command , have been ordered ,

pen being relieved from duty by thu-
bief oogiiuer officer of the department :

o return to their proper station.-
Laavo

.
of abscuco for ono month has

icon granted Capt. Stephen Biker ,
ixih Infantry.
The commanding officer camp of In-

truoiions nebr Pooa , Utah , has been
idered to break camp and oonduot hit
ommand to Its proper station.-

Col
.

, Henry lus furnished the follow-
rg

-
tibia of the team tjtils made it tbo-

ivUiou oompttltion tt Foit Sntlllng ,
Minn ;
Sept's. ni t. Order. Skirmish. Ag'e.t-
MkotA. 3100 3 3951 7014-
ll ttt). 875J 1 85al 7 83

Missouri , . . 3715 2 3103 711-
9Ttxas. 8489 4 3151 CBM-

JTEAtl

Dakota 1st , I'Ja'.t } 2i) , Toias 3J , Miseouri-
th. .

.SORDID SPURf ,

TliBRacfsSalDrflayAitfinilEilwiiliUfl

satisfactory tails ,

Iho I'liyllU-Joo Davis Contest No-

ITot Decided The Final Heat to-

baTrottcil 2o-Dny ,

There wore about 4,000 people on th
fairgrounds Saturday to witness the
ing1 programme which had bean arr-
by the association , the great Interest oan-

taring in the contest between Phyllis and
Joe Davis. The amphitheatre was wol
filled , and the smiling facaa of the direct
era of the association indicated their feel-
Ing of relief that the burden of debt im-

posed npon them by a dismal fair week
was thus being removed. The track was
In excellent condition , and high nutlclpn-
tions wore ontortalnnd for rare sport.
But the people wore disappointed , the
great delay In starting the different
events creating conaideiablo dl satlsfac-
tion , and the hlppodromlng character o
the Phyllls-Joo Djvla race being es-
pecially

¬

denounced. The other events
of the day wore fairly coed , one or two of
the contests awakening consider-
able

¬

enthusiasm. Joseph Garnoau , Jr ,
W. J. Jaokraan and Dr. Peck acted ai
judges for tha occasion.

THE ROADSTER RAGE.

The Crat race on the programmowag
the gentleman's roadster raca , all the
horiea being from Omaha and driven by
their owner ; . There were eight starters ,
as follow * : Lonla Llttlofield'a "H. W-

Beocher , " Charles Van Oamp'a "Katie,11-
N , I D S ilomoii'a "Temperance Lidy , "

Hugh MoOaffory's "Bill Oaxton"E. S-

Clark's "Joe , " D. Ounnlnzham'a "K.
0. , " Al Palmoi'a "AUrm , " "aud J. H-

.Phillips'
.

"Charlie , " OoaeideMblo inter
cat was manifested in the contest , bat
the betting wv Ikjht. Tie following
the summary :

E. S. CUtk' ".Too" 4 1 1
Charles Van Ojinp's "Katib" 3 3 2-

Al Palmer' * -'Alarm" 2 2 3
Hush McCafferj'n "Bill Olaxtou" . . 1 diat.
.T II. Tniillp's "Chirlev" 5 dist.
IX CunuioKbam's "K. C. " G diat.
N. I. D. Solomoa'rt "rciuperanco-

Lidy dist.
Louis Llttlfifield'd "H. W. Ueecher" . dist.

Timo-J:13: , 2:101: , 2:48 ] , 2:181.

TUB RUNNING RAC-
E.Thcro

.

wore four entries In the throe-
quarter mile running race , cs follows :

Iljd Buck , Alclna , Mayflower, and
Bulger Dick. T vo heats only were
necessary to dedldo thu contoet , Ilsd
Book winning both easily In 1:19J: and
1:19.: | , Mayflower eoond. In the suoond
heat Bulger D.ck balked for a long tlmo
and delayed the start , Chsrllo Thorp ,
his rider , finally forced him to rua , but
as tbo horaa was passing the grand stand
ho suddenly bucked , throwing Thorp to-

tht ) ground. The rider waa not seriously
injured however , and after the horse had
made a circuit among the canbgjs on the
quarter atrctoh ho was captured.

PHYLLIS AND JOE DAVIS-

.In
.

this rico the two horasa soil about
oven in the pooh , slight odds being given
In favor of Phjllis. There was not much
betting done , as the opinion tvas very
general that the contest would not ba a-

bon& fide race. In the third heat Phyllis
throw a shoo , which probably prevented
her trom taking the heat. It was nearly
7 o'clock when tno fourth heat waa fin-

ished
¬

end it w&a decided to postpone the
conclusion until to any on account of-
ih9 darkness. The fo 1 jwlng is the sum-
mary

¬
:

Charles Wagner , b , m. Phyllis.2 121jrl-
meaitOumliiff.br , (f , JoHlavi8.l 212Time , 2:22J: , 2:23J: , 2:21J , 2:211 ,

TWO AND A QUAR1BR DASH.
This rico was the best event of the

day , the time made being remarkably
good 4:10: . There wera thrae entries ,
Belle K , Gen. Rpwett and Baritone.
Baritone sold favorite in the pools , with
uveii money on the field. Belle K. took
the load from the start and retained it to
the finish , Gen. Rowett and Baritone
pressing each other hard for second
plao.

TO-DAY'S PROGRAMME.
.For to-day a programing bos been ar

ringed with a free gate. The first event
will ba the finish of the Joe Davis-
Phyllis race , after which there will bo a
mile and & half tunning race for a purse
of 8150.

Homebody btnbbed Homebody.
About 10 o'clock latt nfght , while

Officer Bloom waa patrolling his beat , a
man rushed up to him and Bald that there
had been a fctabbing affray at a house of
ill fame kept by Maggie Norton on-

Oapltol avenue , botneon Tenth &ud

Eleventh streets. The officer hurried to
the place but both the stabber and the
stabbed hid disappeared. Two or throe
other ofilceis also put in an appearance ,
but a careful search failed to reveal the
men. Qiito a pool of blood was found
near tbo door of the homo kept by the
Norton woman , but oho denied any
knowledge of how It came thero. Trio
tfiiotrs oonolndod to take her In charge ,
together with a gicl in the house named
Lilllo P.ixton and a man named
Lawrence. Two other female inmates of )

the house made their escape before the
officers arrived. So far it remains a
mystery who wai stabbed nnd who did
the Blabbing.

lilcumtU co Weil.
Judge McOulloch last wuek Issued mar-

rlsgo
-

ilcocsas to the following couples :

Matthew Murphy to Mary Connelly ,
Hans Juens to Christina M. Timmeen ,
Joseph Knlp to Mrs. E , A , Doyoe ,
luecph Kth lor to KHz.both Hofer , T.
13. MoOullo =h to Maggie E Ilidell , Goo.
Simmons to'.Mre MigRla Vmsooy , Jerome
Delaney to Ida Dagau , James W. Baxter
to Kllzabeth Egan , Newton M , Baker to
Sadie A. Djiiahou , Oarla 8. McCagrey to-

lauu
(

Weir , Henry Mobile to Mary Peter1-
211

-

, Frederick Shmelt to Fannie B
Jones , Charles J. Srrawerto Clara An-
iereon

-

, James J. Mnrpby to Bridget Kil-
llon

-

, Henry J. A. Karrell to Mnrotta
Banner , Manrlon Sheahau to Mary Drls-
ell , Frank R , Rtymond to Myrtla A ,

Kites , Thomas Williams to Lizzie Kemp ,

John Fuch * , to Msry Johnsons , Oscar
Qudwell to K'si' T. Lowe , Robert E.-

St
.

rathe in tn Gearala L , Pratt , Phillip 0 ,

Elliott to Katlo Fritcuer , John Vachal-
to Mtggio Itldnoy.-

NotoH

.

ot Vbkttirdny'd Services ,

Tfia eetvlceB at Unity ciuroh yo-
jtrday

-

were unusually Interesting , morn-
ing

¬

and evening. The subjaot of the
pastor's sermon lu the morciug was 'The-
Bast

{

Work for a Church to do ; " in the
eveulng , "A Fair Scut. "

Morulcg and evening torvlcoi were re-

suuied yesterday at the St , Mary's avenue
Congregational church. The services
were unasutlly Interesting , being the first

slnca tha return of tha pastor , the Rev.
Wlllatd Scitt , from Like Minuctonka
He comes back greatly invigorated for
his next yeor's work. His eetmons yen-
tenUy

-

were full of pith and vigor-
.At

.
the First P< eabytotlan church last

evening Rev. W. J. liarsha delivered
the second of his lectures on "Common
Senre In Religion , " the subject of h a
discourse being the "Mistakesof MOB : . "
The series promisss to bo a popular one.
The attendancB last night was very largo.
The mualo by the choir was especially
good-

.At
.
tlm Third ConpregaUonalohurohyea-

totday
-

, Rjv. J. L. Mallf , aoporlntendent-
of Homo Mlssloof , preached to a largo
congregation In the morning.

Augusta Soares , nn evangelist of same
note from London , Enghnd , conducted
the Y. M. 0. A. Borvices at the jutl yes ¬

terday. Ho Is an earnest , forcible
ipeakor and the prisoners listened to his
remarks with the closest attention.-

1'EltSONAIj.

.

.

W S Hay , ol Hastings , is stopping at the
Milhrd.

John H Dahl , of Nebraska City , was m the
city yesterday.-

L
.

A DftrrlDRlod' '
, Plattsraoutb , visited

Omaha yesterday ,

David U liyman , of Lincoln , registered at
the Paxton yesterday.-

A
.

K Wells and wife , of Oakland , Nob. , are
gucatsattho Millard ,

Ltout Bralnerd , formerly of the Grcoly ex-

pedition
¬

, is in the city ,

United States Marshal Blcrbowor returned
from the west Saturday-

.II

.

0 Ilogsrs and D D Hunter , of Piomont ,
spent Sunday in the city.

Charles RUothichllcl and bride , of Chicago ,

are gusats at tlio Millard.-

L
.

W logalls , of Grand Inland , is In the
city , a guoat at the Millard.-

1'Iiil
.

D Miller.'of the Kansas City Live Stock
Indicator , was in the city yesterday.-

W
.

0 Taylor , euperintOEdent of Bradatroct'a
local njzoccy , left for St Joseph Saturday.-

Mlsa
.

Cnatlotte Stellinpr, nistor of the late
Dr Stollirg , Is vialting tha family at 2412-
Ilarnoy. .

J S Frazoe , of the Weekly Opinion , cf-

Glonwood , Iowa , was a oilier nt the lUn-
olOco yesterday.-

Mr
.

and Mrs A T StalTord , of Hamburg ,

Iowa , ara In tha city , the guests of Mr and
Mrs W G Tamplston.

Will S Joy , of ths Lincoln Journal , accom-
panied

¬

by his wife and two children , are reg-

istered
¬

at the Millard.

Frank Meyer left Saturday for bia home ,
Reading , Pa , having received a telegram no-

tifying him of the death of his sister.
Two of Omaha'a promising young men ,

Mcssra llustin and Doauo , left yesterday for
New Haven , Uonn , where they attend col ¬

lege.Mr

Charles B Avcry , representing the
Phenlx Insurance company at O'Niel , Neb. ,
returns home to-day after a woek'd visit in
Omaha-

.Mr

. I
:

M O Lewis and bride , of ] } jy City ,
Mich , who have been visiting Me Lawis"
father , Chaplain Low ! ? , at the Fort , returned
tiomo last evening-

.J

.
;

T Clarhson , Union Pasifio land agent , at
Sidney , Neb. , is in tha city on hi way to-

Ntw York to meet hia daughter , who ia re-

turning
¬

from Europa.-

H

.

J Flanagan , Valley ; J R Porter , Haig-
ler

-
; J A Johnson , West Point ; Pat Gibbons ,

Orleans ; W 11 Davis , Schuylor ; Mrs Dora
Beetle , Blair , are at the Canfield.-

Mrs.

.

. Winchester , wifs of S L Winchester , ;

the noted tide manufacturer of New Haven , ?

Conn , , in company with H B Sprapuo and
wife , of Boston , and Mrs Gerard and daugh-
ter

¬

, of New Hiven , nrn at the Paxton ,

Oliver P Morton jr , the son of Indiana's )

; reat war governor , arrived in the city this
morning to meat his mother , who is returning
from San Francitca. Mr Motion called
luring the day upon Mrs Elmer D Frank , to
whom lie ia related ,

Webster Snyder , general manager if the
3ulf , C dorado & Santa Fee railroad , atcotn-
.lanioJ

-
by hU wife , arrived in Omaha in Lis-

'paciul air Saturday and left last evening for
the west over tha Missouri PflciOc , Mr , Snyder
.vaa the first superintendent if the Union

;

Pacific , occupying that position when the road
vas completed ,

At the Metropolitan are : John Gerold and
wife , Grand Island ; Daniel Wise , Wayne :

Prank Norton , Columbus ; F M Carrier and
vlfe , Papplllion ; O Smart , Plattsmouth ;

fames Hamilton , Nebraska City ; M F Mer-
it

-

, Lincoln ; A E Sheldon , Burnett Neb. ; T
3 Clark , New York ; J Johnson , wife and
ion , Pittsburg ; 0 W Laresty , Datroit , Mich ;

tVYeamshaw , Wayne , III , ; G M Donald ,

jilt Like City , Utah.-

A

.

BontlH to Itos.
Arrangements aiobelng made to tender ,

Dan J. Ross , tbo oprlctar , a benefit next
Sunday at Haicall'd park. An lutarcst-
ng

-
programme of races , etc , , 1m ) been '

naiJo ftr the occasion , as follows :

Flvu mlle race , open to all , In which
IOIB wid participate , giving his compel-!
OH a quarttr mile ot rt. Ilia prlz * will
)0 9M. '

One hundred yard race , to bo run In
L

10 its , bast thi'oo in five , for $25 Gregg ,
ho champion rnuner of Inwo , Whaelor ,
ho colored sprinter , and Li Page , will
loutost this noc , and other entries are
izpeotcd.

One hundred yard raca for a silver cup
'or the championship of thu ptilioo f jrno.-

A
.

throe-legged tioo for a pilzo of $10 ,
md a aack rice for $5 will bo run.-

rlzoi
.

? will also ba clLsrod for the best
ady waltzer , and other games and sporta
rill help to make thu occasion a pleasant
mo.

Strength , VlB ir , Elnatlolty ,

"Recovering from typhoid fever , it-

uiokly gave ran Btrcngth. " Si writes
klr. I'otur Bourassft , E t Dongkes ,
Hats. ' , Nothing makes my stomach feel
D easy ," eays Mr Joseph Bateman ,

Jawronce , Ufa is. "Gavo mo more C

trengtti than any other bitters I have
aken ," declares Miss Nellie O'Brlon , of-

ho osran plaoo. What Is It that these
lonvaloaceuts write about ? Why , Brown's
run Bitter;, the greatest iron medicine
n the worlul

, A. Hurlburt , representing the Strong
nanufactuncg company , of WinttcJ , Conn , ,
s ia the city on batinesi for the firm. He .

aasin his poteeislon A icuvcnir of the Grant ti-

J

juriul iu the thape of a email pleceof the sil-

ver
¬

bar with which the catktt wai triinmed ,

rhe mouoticgs cf the casket were furnished
jy the Strong company , i.d were cf eolid
old aad dllvor ,

Complaints have been made nfrninst four
Ealoon-kecpera for keeping their places ot bus-

iness
¬

optu after midnight Saturday night in-

riohtlou of the mayor's order. Warrants
have been Issue a and the men will ba arrest-
ed

¬

thla morning ,

SFOHTINQ AFFAIUH ,

HISS woonronn WI.VB A BACK-

.N
.

w YonK , Sept. ] . At the Shecphcad
Bay races to-diy thsro was an Immense nt-
tendanca.

-
. Tno weather was flno and ths

track vtiy fast. The (ntoreit of the day cen-
tered In the contest for the Long IsUn
stakes between Miss Woodfdrd and Einott-
As third horse , Caramel was scratched nfte-
tbo first hont. In tha first heat Dinette ra
away from both the othtrj until In the las
furlong , when the free use of the whip an-
purs( brought Miss Woodford up so that f-

tBinetto'* jocVoy ceased to ride In str > ithl;
Miss Woodford won by n nook The seconc
heat was inoruly n rerttlillon of the first.

Third met , gront Locglslnnd ( taken , sweep
( taken , nil nges , $210 each , with 82,600 added
§ ? COO to first nud $500 to second , to which
ndded the Woodlawn vase , presented b
Uivyor Bros , of Brooklyn , to become th
property of ths subscriber winning the rnc
for two years in succession : two mlle ho.its
Starter * ! Caramel , Miss Wondfoid and Bin
ette. Flr t heat Uaramol got a start of two
lergths , Blnotto bsing necotid , half i> Icngtl
in nclvhiuo rf Miss Woodford. Garnmol , In
the back ttrctch , Increased his load to tour
length * , Binotte betrg now n length and n
half in advnuco of Mlts Woodford. In pass-
leg the etnnd on the first round nl-
wwro itmmoR orally , with Binetto lend ¬
ing by ono nnd ft hnlf lengths
Caramel second , nbout o length aboad of Mifb
Woodford , who was tinder n strong pull. In
the ttrotch the race was too hot for Caramel
who took the back place , nud Miss Woodfon
commenced to como up nnd decreased the
four lengths which Binotto led her by. As
they went down the bend McLitijhlin com-
menced

¬

to whip the mare nnd use nil hla nr'-
on Miss Woodford , nnd with ueh success tbn
entering the 'tretch Blnettg only led by a
length , And Kelly was sitting qutlc easy on
the filly'i ) back , while McL&ughlinvna nuing
the raaro for ull eho wna worth. About tu
strides from the fmlth they were oven nnd the
nmo won the tirtt heat by n iiecV-
Biiictto bping nbont thirty leuglh' '

nhend of Oiramel. Timo. 3.55 , Seounil
heat Caramel was withdrawn , iiiuctto got a
length tha start nud tnniatnlued it along the-
ft rule !) , iu the bend nnd at the Btnue! < . Mo-
Laughlin

-
did not Ihluk it wise to lot Binetto

get too fnr ahead nnd ro brought tbo mare up ,
when they raced oido nmi eitio. Thi was n
splendid Bi ht. Coming into the uend the
mare thop.-ea her (splendid staying powers
and , with n burst of spo'd which seemed mar-
velous , passed her opposing hnlf fiater nud
won by a length nud n holf Time , 8:57: ,

1HBK HALL

At ChioiKo Chicago 10 , Boston 3 ; savon
innlt'gj GAUIO ollo i on arcJiint of d.itkness-

At Oetrolt Datroit 5 , NKW York 0-

.At
.

BaltlmoroBaltimore 3 , Cincinnati C-

.At
.

I'luUcJolp'jia Athlotlcs 10. St. LouJa 11-

.At
.

NjwYork-Louisvill 5 , itotropo iiau'J-
.At

.
Brooklyn -Brooklyn 8 , Pitteburg 2-

.At
.

St. himiaSt. . L ,uin 7, IVovidouco 8-

.At
.

Buffalo -Buffalo 2 Philadelphia 12.
THE BUFFALO HALL TOSSBUS-

.DKTHOIT

.

, S-p1 : liO. Urouthare , ] lichar3
son , Hone nnd White , late uf thoBnlF.Uo
bill nine , are ntill in thin city , luvlng ob-
tainoil

-
their release from Buffalo. They do-

aot propcsj to return to that city to play.
THE OAK ,

Sr Lenis , Sopt. 0 - The single scu'l' race
in Orevo Cu'ur lake thia nfteinoiu , batwotn-
jlaudaur and II erry Parker , three miluj with
urn , fur a purao of §200 , GawUur to give
L'arker five seoTda , was won paiily by Uau-
iaur. . Time Gitidiiir 21:15 , 1'arker 21:50.

Trio Flrt )

NEW YOHK , Sept. IU. The new and ostly-
nvcrsd pier of the Koal N therlnmls JIail
Steamship eompiny , at tin foot of York
itreet , Jersey City , was partially destroyed
iiy: fira this murnlog , involving a loss of Su'J-
:00.

,-
. The stpa-mhlp W . A. . Soholton , of tlio-

NetletlundliiiH , was l > intr near'tho pier with
itenm up , fortunately , preparatory to her do-
ur turo for Amsterdam. Great excitement
iravalled among the craw and passengere ou-
icsount of the great Volumes ot tmolce pour-
ng

-

across her decks from the tire on her pier ,
jut , through good intnagement , the big craft

as drawn away from her pcrilum position ,

fho entire fire department ot Jersey City
p ; ponded to the alarm , and many tugs aa-
listed ia subduing the lltmeu.-

PITTSIIDUO

.

, Pa , Sept. 2X A Post tpecUl
from Altodia , Pa. , toys : S. J , Fries' pUning-
nill and five BiU'ill dwelling houses burned
.hla morning. The mill was the most com-
jlete

-

in the atat? , and tha coufligration will
hrow many men out of employment. LOBS ,
10COO ; insuied for $10 C-

O.Sflbrta

.

to SupprrHH llio Ountdinri
ttcourgo.i-

IoNTRK.L
.

, Que. , Sept. 20. The provincial
oard of health bag received every assurance

if cooperation in relation to the smallpoxi-
pidomlc from every municipality communi-
cated

¬

with except St. Henti , the officials
it which plnco informed the board
hat they would take the matter
nto consideration on October 7. The
loard has reeolvod to take action unJtr the
ection of regulations which nuthorlzoi thorn
o name n local board. Those per oun charged
vilh tearing down from hoiuei placards au-
louncmg

-
the pro encn therein of sinall-pux

till ba prosecuted. TJO board has aiked tha-
ovflrnmeut to have all inmatea of institu-
lena receiving goverumout aid , whether
chools , jails , reformatories or asylums , vacl-
mted

-

,

A. Storm iu ihu Wont Gull1 ,

WASHINOIOJT , Sept. 19. Asovero cyclone
now central in the West Gulf , Iho signal

ervica observer at ludianola report ? , at 11:20-

ast
:

night , un abatement of thu etorm. The
limn conditions of weather bio reported , rx-
apt that water la lialng and covering the flats

11 tha rear of the town. At the B tinu rate
hat it has risen the water will fully cover the
nula street of the city < n-inorrmv morning ,

A lluw lu a 'Jliuroli.
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 20 , A row occurred bo-

neon differing factions of thu St. Hedwdft's
I'olisli ) Church scclety to-day , In which a
umber wera cut with knives , wounded with
tones und club * , or uurlauily iujurc'l in other
'ays. Six participants , meuibara of the
Imtch , have been arrested cud jallid-

.Tbo

.

Do AlorrH i'riul.-
BisiiAiteic

.
, Dak , , Sept. 19. The summing

p in the Marquis Do Mores case ia closed
'ha court will instruct the jury at 2 o'clock.

verdict will probably ba rendered this ulter0-
011.

-

.
In thi afteimni , after five muiutos deliber-

tlou
-

, thu jury retumud a verdlccof acquitUl ,

To-fli y-

.Bott
.

, 29. For the upper )

Gonera'.ly' fnir weather , variable
rinds and nearly BtBtionary temperature ,

For the Missouri Valley : Generally fair
reathar , variable winds and a slight ull in-
omporuiuro. .

IOWA

Otkaloosa has built twenty-one busiuoaa
lodes this season ,

The Lutherans are building an $8,000-
hurch at Ifort Dodga ,

tlanchoster baa made improvements oggrc-
atibR

-
8100,001)) till * year ,

A unknown youicr man was killed by the
ara at Burllnluou Thu rid ay-

.A

.
Presbyterian church , 32 by 40 feet , to

085 JOOU , in to ba built ut Mondeu this
ill.

CitV.His of Atlantic have contributed $1,0 "
0-

ar a Grant mouioilal fountain , to ba placed iu-
he city park.
Henry Myers , of Cretan , went to sleep on-

Lu iftilroucl truck. A coal train earning along
IB beheaded ,

Dubuque ia th lending manufacturing city
n tha BUttt. Thn valuH of guudd uumifns-
ured

-
In 1881 waa 8102.03JO ,

mad dog in Grant townililp Monoujt-
icuaty , latt tuning lilt eomo lioys , Kleven-
mt ut fourteen have iinc died.-

J.
.

. Y . Wngner ; the newly appointed post-
natter

-
of l'U3ru , tbruhed the editor of the

Videtto tor uttuckiUft tU character la the
paper-

.LleuUinnt
.

Koolilor , of BurlirgUn , who re-
juitly

-

gr du tad at the W t I'ulnt military
ichool , bat bam nmiyued to nolive aervico In-

MBW Mexico ,

The only complete set of abstract of title to
over $GOUOOOU uf laud and lots In Uuena

Vistn county h.s mysiwlomly dliapporoJ ,whether lc t or stolea is mystery-
.At

.
Henwick , Hnmboldt county , thn wINroad company Mink n, well nd the Jbw of

WatCf i" Kttlftt "" * " h tltcrowtd the-supply the farmers' wells fo ; miles nround.
At Collins , Story coun'y. a coal companylus 'j t n formed , and n thitt will ba nunk nt

. Jho quMltyof coalin tlio vein theyIntend to opcrato is said by to bo
itiperior to any other In loiv-
n.HByvm

.

? ' '" H'' Rl nd ,
' ' m W''Kht' ' Spring Creek town.hip, Blsckhftwk county , hoi como into pos-

cs
-

lon of S300.0CO in eft h nnd a building iu
London which jnya n annual rouUl of

The gtiicido rpldomio hat atruck Davnport.
Wednesday mornlcg the body ot Charlrn-

M. . iiged 8. n prosperous fatmerTM found
nglBg in n barn : the same evening Dr L.Downs , n well-known dentist , shot himself Inthe chest , inllicllng fatal injuries ; and on Ihosame day the body of an unknown man , withbullet hole In hi howl , ws dlioaverod in

Iho tiver n few mlloa below the city-
.Kslatlves

.
of thn late Father Brazlll , of DM

MoinjR , bava petitioned the circuit court tn
asiilohls will. repre entlng that hu vrni not

of sound wind when ho sigmil It , nnd thattheynro the only heirs nt law. Father Bmtlllwas cruelly plagMsd by littlg HIM whtlo llv-
tng

-
, nnd now nnothor sot nave ntt.cked-hU

memory anil desire tj prove thnt lie w.w ntit
Rim ha nopenrod to bu-i > devoted , solfdo-njlng

-
CiUlulic priest ,

TBtif > a NO IBS ,

Ihoetsatnera Kopublla , of the While Str.r
line , nnd Anrnnli , of the Cuunrd line , co-
lIdedm

-
tIdnej'? < chnntiul Saturday. Both

boats wore slightly injured , but no lives wore
lost.

The Cleveland , Ohio , rolling wills strike-
lias ended-

.It
.

ia reported thnt KJV..Father Britton , of-
ht.. Bridget's church , JfltMoy City , ha ? eloped
with Miis Mary Ulleu Bwiiy , youiiff lady of
moans-

.Lcndlrg
.

clearing hnmea of the United
atntcs report total elfnraurr * for thn weak
ending September 10 wrra 8717,201,880 , nn in-
creaat

-
) of 0.1 per cent compared with the corroj-

pending wock last yenr ,

STEERED OFF ,

A Unlo-i TUuiflo Train atritCB aStccr-
anil GJUH Into iio Ultoli.

About 11 o'cloak Saturday on the
Uni m Picific. 01 glnu ! ))03 nnd fifioan eira-
of train No 23 , Conductor Porrlgo , struck
a atcer and wout Into the dltolt at the
IJf.y State evttlrt company 'a yardd , near
North Bond. The wntn line is blocked ,
nnd pasiocger trains Nos. 3 nnd 4 , the
vTf st and cast bound tri'm' , wjll have to-
trantfwr. . A track li being bailt nround
the bloolsadi- , und thn ovonlni{ trail? will
rnnoh hero about twolioura bshuul titno.-
Mou

.
nnd material ara no iv cm the wiy.-

No
.

ono wan injarod. Thin is the hcmhst
wreck which lias occarrod on the Unioa-
PaciGc in many

AiiiatieiiiviitH ,

The next theatrical porforraanoa to
appear at Bojd's opera hou-o will bo-

Pjittl R3B3 , the clover sourratto , on Fri-
day

¬
and Saturday next. She will pre-

sent
¬

, by authorization of Lotta , the suc-

cessful
¬

comedies of "Zip" and "Bob. "
Speaking of Patti JlWd tslint , the fol-
lowing

¬
in reproduced from the BKE on

her former oppoainnoa hero. "As to-

Putli 11 sa'a talent there c n ba no quest-
ion.

¬
. U-'lqao , merry , plcturecqae , B-

Dthyroughly clever , ao graceful , charming ,
cud at the SIQJO tlaio endowed with aucti-
an inoxhaastlblo spirit of huraor that ono
is almost surprleed to BOO her contented
In a burle.'qua tlramt of so littleinorlt. .
Her voioo la aawojt mtzzsoprina. . Sen-
timent

¬

and pitho.i are otraucora to her ,
and her volco sad actions are only har-
moules

-
when she la 'cutting up. ' Her

capera nod caprlcas wofo cpparonily end-
lees , and her versatility presented a now
lii'nnt tha moat unexpected moment-
.Suchu

.
Patti Ilaoa , thj Impish mischief-

maker a voritab'o Lotta.

PILES ! ! PHJESI ! PILESII-
A mre cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching

and Ulcerated Titea has beau discovered by
Dr. Williams , ( an ludiiu remedy ) , c Ued Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Omttncmt , A 8inalo;
box has cured the voret chronic cases of 2 ; or
30 youra Etanding. NJ ono need sailor five
mlnutcaftfter applying this wonderful sooth ¬
ing medicino. Ijotlons nud instrnmants do

pro harm than good. Williams' Indian
I'ilo Ointment abaorbi the tumors , allays the
intense itching , ( particularly at night after
gutting warm In bed ) , acti a n poultioo , gives
nstnnt relief , nnd in prapirod only for 1'iles ,
tching of privata parta , an1 for nothing elao-

.KKtN
.

IHSIOASI' CUHEI )
Dr , Frazler'a Magic Umtmnnt. Curns na

-by maglo. PimpleaBack, ! Head a or Grubs
the lotcLea nnd Eruptioriu on the face , leaving
SaltsUm clear end beautiful. Aloe euros Itch ,
Id , Rhurne , Sore Ripple * , Sore Lips , and
bstinatfj Ulcara ,

Sold by druggUts , or mailed on receipt of
cents-

.Hntalled
.

by JCuhn & Co , and Schroeter &
Bncht. At whnliiialo by O. V. Goodman ,

RAILWAY.
TUB near BOOTK AI u-

Dounci ! Bluffs

Tba on 10 tclu lei Ot Uoiuea. lt toh ll
ova , Oedu Iti | ld , Clinton , Dixie , Chlca.ua , Mil
VAaLet rxnd all points cafil. To the pooile| of N-

r k , Colorado. Wyoming. Utah , Idaho , Koradk
Drcfon , Woahlugton and CalllurnlA It often superior
ulVMitagcn not possible by any othrr lluo ,

Among a low o ( the numerous points ol inporlor *
iy by tba patrons ol this road between
LJnuha ftnj Chlcu o , are Us two tn.lni a diy ol 1)AY-
DOAOaiU which are tlieHntAt that human a> t and
ngcnulty IAU ereatu ; IU I'ALACE BLKKl'INO OAUO
which am modelsc [ coirJoit and elcguno ; IU PAH
LOK IWA.WING UOOU OAIUJ , uaaurpassod by any
nd Its widely celebrated PALATIAL DIM NO OAES
ho equal oi which o&auot be found elsewhere.

At Council liluffa the trains ol the Union Paclflo
Ry. connect In Union Depot with tboce ol the Chick
(0 ti Northwestern lly In Chicago tht trims ol tb.li
Ino mike olouo ocunoctlou nlth tboao ol all eukero
Inoj.

For Detrc.lt , Cnlambcs , Indlntanolln drcirinatl
S'hnia Kaite , Buffalo , I'lltaburg , lorouio.lIoDtro&i
liosion , Now York , Phllidelptln , EiHlmci-j , W.uh-
.ngton

.
aud all poluta la the Kaut , aulc ih Uckol-

igeut (or tloVbts via the
-HOHTU.WiaTEitF ,

i vou wlca tbe b<nt accomniodatlbna Ml tlol 1-

iccnta gel ) tlckeis via thla line ,
d. HliaillTT , K. H HAIR-

.acner
.

lUin i'ci , Oes , tia Aioit.
OniCAOOW.M.BABCOCK ,

Oer. AKtnt , ins K rnarnSt. iui )i , ;ub.

Did 'you Sup
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for itiflamma-
.tion

.-
of all lics'i.'


